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watershed Council representa-
tives attended the meeting on Mon-
day and attested to not having been
involved in the process and to also
opposing the proiect.

However, Sullivan s rePort did saY
that Drost reportedly sought input
from ttre watershed council and that
the subcommittee had worked to
meet the intent ofthe ordinance.

At that time, Sullivan recom-
mended approval of the proPosed
site plan for the proiect with the re-
qutement that a performance bond
equal to the proiect cost be obtained
in the event that circumstances arise
in which the proiect might be delayed
or left incomplete.

Township Supervisor Ron van Zee
said the township is trying to keep up
with modem development demands
and still keep in line with the intent of
the ordinance.

van zee described the numerous
public meetings held to construct the
current zoninB ordinance language
that allow8 leeway for a development
of thls nature.

"Think back iust fifteen or twenty
years ago when there were all little
cabins along the laheshore. All that
has changed, out ordinance was so
out ofdate. There was no waY that we
could enforce rvhat we had. There
was no way that the townshiP had the

financial ability to enforce the ordi-
nance the way it was written.

"We now have a little give and take
in our ordinance. It is amazing that if
we are willing to give a little bit, the
property owners are too," said van
Zee.

"When did we stoP caring about the
lake? I find it hard to believe that you
can sit here, knowing what these plans
are and thinkthat this is ok," said Nar-
ten.'welookto you as board members
not iust for decisions for today but for
the future."

Supervisor Van zee said, "Do I like
these proiects? No, I don t like them.
But I know that it is really really tough
to stop this type ofdevelopment when
we have such little resoulces."

Neighbors LuAnne I(ozma and Ellis
Boal - whose family has owned a cot-
tage on the lake since 1912 - are actively
trying to stop the proiect. They com-
plain that the township has intention-
atly held back information to the pub-
lic and made access difficult.

Kozma wrote recently in a letter to
township officials, a.s both ton nship
supervisor and the township zoning
administrator for Hayes TownshiP,
making the decision on the boathouse
permit, you need to come clean and tell
Hayes township resldents what deci-
sions you have made and be specific."

Kozma has also pointed out that the
permit issued for the boathouse has
expired and needs to be renewed.

For information on the proiect's op-
position standpoints, visit www.Pro-
tectLakeCharlevoixShoreland.org.



The Devos'summer home on Lake charlevoix. The Army Corps of Engine€rs
approved dredging of the shoreline to create private boat access. The bridge
connects the mainland with the island created by the excavated land. aNNtE DoyLE



A rvaterftont home under construction on Lake charlevoix. ANNIE DoYLE

A waterfront home on Lake charlevoix with
natural veg€tati on. Many townshiPs around

original vegetation left intact' ANNIE DoYLE
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Th. Lrw flmlly hls proposd ona of tho largest prlvate w.tGrfront d.velopments on Llke chlrlevolx ln rec.nt hbtory' ANNIE DoYLE
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